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SUMMARY OF NUWS. Iche* of the St. John, I he euelern branches nf the [ nhut had

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Pbovixctal Ret mtr*.—An abstract of the Re- j 

Tenue of thb Province for lh# peer 1349 ban j'isl 
bt0n i—d« up at the Treasury, together with a 
sofa pars live elatement ef 1848 End 1819, from 
wÿjch we make a few eitraçta. The total revenue 
for 1849 is £95.532 17s. 4d, while for 13 W il was 
£86,318 14s 2id„ shewing »" increase of £9214 
is. i|d, on the lest year*. On the Loan Fund duty, 
(which is one ger cent, on all goods imported,) 
there is avn^reags of £537 4»..Vit, which would 
g^ an increase on the sworn raluee of the impor
tations of £51,702. h Op vth# Ordinary Rerepue 
Aero is also • large increaw.çf £15,157 3e^ llWj. 

i for 1949, £63,997 . Hs.'and, for;, 1848

___ Penobscot and Kish Rivers, and wh:cu :a divided 1 the future ;
. ! le ulso aDtioTi:-. d, t! 

Governor bud kindiv

lterily been dune by the Cnmmitlee .and 
per an ! •..•niions ol ti e Society

as follows :—
6,000 Barrais of Flour, 2C0 ibs. eirb. at

< i:j ,V20 : uf ,he Sr,->t-
5,003,.. “ Pos»,-300 lhi. each, at 5,00, 

(iiicl'idii.^ Sait, lie.) 
10,000 “ Indian Curu Med, “ 2.27,
7,000 “ Kish, foe. “ 3.00
8,000 “ Salt, •• 3.00,
8,500 “ We»t India Goods, “ 3.0C
4,000 “ Tea, Soap, Candles. *• 2,00

1)0,090 “ Crockeryware, Miclii- 
nery. Domestic Goods, 
Liquo;j, fcc. •• 2,21,

15,000 ' that effect. A

Mis Fveelle
"e'ltl d li i- 0 

, ar.d ,er.1 'J.» Hyellc 
c.lher :r,cel in'.1 w ii

>1 lis
,b* ink.

IS
j ly bfc held, at which 'I is h"| cd l,is I.A

2° '00 1 i-res*nt ; »:• t| e constitution of Ihe
21 OO'l1 *las been n-gle totally Irte from any thinir 

ing of party .views in n fe.ence t" Free 
I’rotecjioo —FreJeri'lon liepnrter.

24,#00 
25.500 
8,000

hc.liio, Inn n- mi Mioi ymnus *r,tel 
I « 'I nick’s l.'.Tuier t , s ..ilmltd 
jeef. we (Iftrin it .11 

: si.ilc, Irum our owi
.......................... ici ih• n - no -u, n Ii ciuig i on ihe
ntl.iy Sil ei j |.,th di.cili, li jeep l,.fell I,y him 
webei.ei-e.h.iti TsurWn.ee uf l.i» U.•»!,« to pi. serve weu*.

• ‘c'c'v I|,y pri-i ni C.ui-iii.iiion ul the Mend ew,*
S iCictv Hilly hi nu u h rtuu..lci euliciui, with "
• ivnnr- ! luiptriul G ivcrnan nl Hint an euorgsilc.d* 
rude or ! n ’■"""<»* .-o n.ucli m t <■ depurated bj*!ï

• who vuli>« ibe iiiilepcud.....î- *n.| '
1 welfare ol the ieJainl.— Hyu! Guztlli. "*** '

''••’ to II'- Ev>||„ 
i" ki.nit lu.lif, ,h*t

'•"iitriry it, 
‘ *“•«•**1

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

£48£4# ^T0idv , The only othyr il*R.Pn whicb 
i ie en increase is the Supreme Court Fees,there b an in<;ree#e is the Supjjeç^Pqurt, 

which smijpnt to £1402 J8a.fe?_tJSj.li()and. £066 
18s .Sd.jor 1848—^aaakieg an inçNi^jjn.^t year 
ef £135^^01. I0d„ On *11 tn^^^^effp^sre is 
• dec raises on 1849, as compjjrs^i^.f.jyfvio,.. 
yeqr : on the Çaport Duty, the* 5*fiFFMa4’ if61.801

liÿ',500 ,,
The traffic of Coeds that now pa»! 

up the Kennebec River to Moose- 
head Lake, and the eastern bran
ches ol" that River, i« estimated 
as equal to 1 -4th of the (rallie on 
the Penobscot River, say 27,12,). 
brie, at

, 136,200

$2*4.020

DfseoLUTio* or thi Assembly.—The j 
Proclamation announcing the ilicsolu'iun ol I 
the House iil\ Assembly, which .ap|»eart:<l in | 
last week’s Gazette, took us no lee* by sur
prise, than it must hnve done nur remlets. 
We were wholly at a lo»* to hazard n con
jecture as to the cause of lhi* suililen and un
expected exercise of the prerogative at a 
season of the year so clo«o upon the usual 
period of the ineelimr of the Legi-I iture. 
We bad, however, sufficient reliance on the 

2,27, 68,200 discreiinn and foresight of His F.xcy llopcy,

CANADA.
H amrt « add (j,o* ar.c Electbio Tta 

nuira—At a imeiirm of the British Nnrt* 
A meric*» Klectrie Tel<»irrs|ih Aeaorlaiiw 
held ul (juel.ee on the 10it* lin-t., ihe fuUuwl 
mg repoit wa* iea«l .

The Directors now about to resign their 
trust, beg to slate, for ihe infnrniiatjno ef tin
S'ockholilair, that ;tivne<li,lely on enterb» 
offirE, they, in coniplinoce with the Rns|. 
lion passed nl the ntmudl meeting, vig,^. 
" I"hilt the capital stork of the AssoeieHaa

Kb- lid. ; i^ihe, Copaui^Seye^^Aag.; 9». 
llj.; °° tn™vtnflmvs^receLrsd from plhertJoyerisl 
Ciytoms,(wb(chr^-eflow abolished,), thy, yum, of 
""ill IBs. dd^op^q Ruction Dufiei,.,£Ij42 Is 

Voe.the, fetl(gjfjjr Licences, •^rVt^lOdrf. on 
£952 16s; on Lig^ty^oyyc 

Dÿee, £549 3s. tid ; on Sick and Disabltd, Sea-, 
lawns’ Duties, £219 3s.—It therefore ajipe*^*,rlhat 
ao tbe Loan Fund, Ordinary Revyoue, and., Su
preme Court Fees* there is an increase of £16,430 
8By6|dy aqd on the Export Duty, Casual Revenue 
luyerial Custome Auction. Duties, Pedlars* Linen- 
ees, Emigrant Duties, Light-House Duties, and 
Seamen*# Duties, a decrease of £7416 Is. 6d^— 
making n total increase, on 1849. of £9214 3s. ltd

8332,220
The quantity of goods hauled direcl from Ban 

gor to the localities above narged, is estimated at 
50,000barrels,—thb b not included, however, in 
Ihe above statement ; neither is the traffic be
tween Calai# and Houllon included.

It u also calculated by the same partiel that 
there are settlements on the American side of the 
lines scattered over 5000 square miles, who at pre
sent transport their goods by land from 100 to 140 
miles, who would import them via St. Andrew's 
and Woodstock, ra under Ihe laws in force at pre

uH*crrinin mw lurreiKiii ui n«* i*ACYnrvc». . *
to feel enti.fled, that h« had fully, weighed Ue mere,sed to £ U,(X)0 n, .. ... order *,*, 
the motives which Msml bm, I» d.-Wve i “ lbe Vie*rapt. Line between quebeee.*
the Iste House of Assembly nt this particular i “ Halifax b**,,cuddy completed,-’ and ilw.

1 • ' ! * 7 vu D^w stock lor that —------

. was received from . VJro1r,,n,l'< ,,,c 01
Island to prnvids Q,r ' V Hablax, application whb ihe., ,„*de loth. 
Civil Estnl.lbhiiient,1 Pr,,v,.,,r,Hl Cun-n,meut lor mil to »
isiou which i.iv»*- , c*rry:nH 11 ouli !*He r’"0<,dy Compdisk

as compared with 1849. Thb looks very enconra-
gtng, notwithstanding the dull times which have cans on the upper territory having received their
keen prevailing, during the past year-—3t., John, * 
Jk*. JB. Courier,,lath, .

Cincurr Counx.—The Court has been engaged 
most of this week with criminal cases. Henry 
Welsh was found guilty of an assault upon Mr- 
Britain, Secretary of the Gss Company. The ai- 
eeult was committed in consequence of Mr. B. hav
ing been one of the ,ury in a case where Welsh 
wes concerned. Th# prisoner , way. thb mqrniag 
sentenced to pay s fine of Twenty Pounds.

Arthur-Rowe, with his wife and a man named 
l(gore, from Black River, were tried for an assault 
upj»n Ihe Custom House Officers, (as staled in our 
last number.) Rowe was convicted, and his wife 
and Moore acquittedv„ He wa# thb morning sen
tenced to two years’ imprisonment in the provin
cial Penitentiary, but not appearing for judgment, 
his recognizances werq ordered,to be estreated. 

Two day, wepgpccupied in the trial ol William

period; and from fnr.a "which have, since 'l^r-'g Ar.bCu w-w even ,»r mat puvp*,, 
com» I» our knowledge wo *re led to con- I **e>) *"■'> e*7l;°" lo 
elude, that the course taken by. Ilia F.xce,. ' ""-n< Bucceeded ». r„„ng £I 700 u,qe|. 
Ency was, under prevent circumstances, tieet.l I‘tnl 1 y'r e,r’’ lirl* Gwbeie,
calculated to serve the true inlere,,* of th» Is-I >». the Lower Province- to eiide.vow w 
Dml. Our render*are nwar,, lha, „|„IU, lhi, I tha feu, under ; a „l having succeeds#
liqieJ.st year a Despatch was received from ^roriiring stock to the nmoniit of £»M 
Karl Grey, requiring the I 
the fuiure paymdnt of il» Ç
end that during the Seasion which ,riv»e- , . - - - . .
dintely followed no Act was pass,,I prov.d J w,,b 'O “T ? £M°’ ‘° ‘e •f1"1 ? ** 
ing for the t.ayment of the Civil |.ls<, a u? »•'« l/l«-,raph was completed to the Pm-

wnt in this Province, American gootle can he sent reJv<î,ell fop one )#*ar, *n«l Unit thig Art Vll,l<* iee‘—. K r>#*w moc s*miH n«U(|
up to such parts ol the State of Maine under Rond accompanied by nil Addresa lo the (juven
and free of duty. Thi, practice "ns, been in opera- fr,)UI ,he H,,uee of Ae<2r",1l,'v’ »ndert„kinK 

, . .. . ... . ., . . to grant q permanent Civi) List, subject to
t.on during the past year at tins port, the A aeri- ,wo%onili,ions . Fiswv, thauh- Crown should

forego ail future claim lo qujl Rents, per
manent Impost Duties, nnd Crown Linds : 
and secondly, that the pviitcipl.e of Respon
sible fJoyernineiit should b« so far acknow
ledged, a, lo render .it incumbent on Ihe 
Lieutenant Governor to admit four .Members

supplies from Ihe Stales in this manner. A return 
hiving been made at this port, certified by the 
Provincial Treasurer, shewing the quantities of 
goods that have been sent up under Bond, during
1949, to Woodstock and places above, which no ; , . . , , . .. ,,1 ! ol the House of Assembly into the Lxeruuvadoubt would have been sent iip by Railway, from 
which return it appears that there were 2521 bar
rels VVheat Flour, 979 barrels l’i*k, 12,013 gallons 
Molasses, 7 U7C los. Tea, 8 c. Dq. '.db,. S g»r.

Counci}. i It ie also publicly known that the 
laic House of A-seipldy was collectively and 
i mil v i< jun II y pledged not to grant n perma
nent Civil List 'iules* the measure of R

rai«ed, the Directors were very sanguine ■ 
being able to complete the line and have it- 

: in working order in a short time ; but uefev- 
! lunnt-ly, on the eve of the II. use of Ameer 
! Idy of New Brunswick lieing prorogued, ee 
I American Company I'.Tefed to run a TvU- 
I graph I.i"c llirough that Province lo Hefc 
I fax, sii St John, provided a Bill was pane*
| incorporating their Ci.mpnny for that pes- 
pose, wlurli was (at mice.) granted. Till 

! niif-riiim.ii lv put a vtop to nor pruceediegi;
I the Halil"*" S’ocU'.iobler* wiihholdieg Ihviv 
S'uck in consequence of tfi» ne* lin# huieg 
adopted, and the New Brunswick Bill W 
being satirise lory to them. The Dir

istunce from theta, 
•tifivciihiee. it is aew 

coco of parties selag 
Company should el

and veil lie-quote from iliruCl :...... :......... . taking
-3 Ms- loffieipl authority, but we are i„ possession „f ' '-'"7mI-, or r,„-e  ........... to carry

• • 1 , the hue through lo Ihw Province Line oe lee
Sr. Joho’s route, being of opinion that the 
New Brunswick Company would (Inr illeif

kinds of American goods, eAimitfd at
and 145 rwts. VI" course, in addition,, (o this | ilmt tiiformaiioo whw'.tl enable* ns to stile 
there are large quantities of Dry, ti od^ ajnl pd.er ; w*lb sufficient certajnty, thqt ins'rucii.ins 
merchandize sent v.p to the same piacea Rota this *”‘H" recently received from Her Mu*

. i-*«tv 3 Government lo concede to theColo-port not included in Ihe annve, rvtm n.,.. An, ac- ‘ , , , ,, ,. ....... v,*"»
' . , . , n; ' ; ' î mal Legislature *11 luture control over the
count has also hern made, ou,, .rtjlied by the , qult UhiU<| |iernmnont ,lnpog| Dll|i

Dunbar ami h|« wi.’y for maliciously setting fire to j Controller at this port, shew,n.; tj ,,-v.nti’y of : Crown Lands, so anon as an adequate find 
a house occupied by them end others in this City. Clipboards and Shingles eTporteclfyom here dut-• anil permanent provi.inri lie made fur the 
The Jury last evening brought in a verdict of guilty inK the last year, the manufacture, of those parts P"> lll,tit ol ihe Civil Esialdi, binent oflhe Co- 
sgiinst Dunbar, but acquitted his wife. There is of the State of Maine, which i i a» IVluy.* | loliy > Hni* 1,0 l,»d bargniii for us either, if it
another charge against him for Perjury, which Clapboard#, J.OOn.Vuu pieces, j l”'rue is st.ne I, Hint lor an nm u il outlay of
v....... ............ . -i _ i r. I « c, i " . £1240 the control of the « rowr. over * Re-,■as not yet been tried.—/». , bliiuglc», 4, ils.UOO nieces. .. . ...non, . .• ’ 1 vuuue .i| |iro idling to £4000 Ii# relinquished

St. Aaonqwe aid Wool,stock Railway.— , It is conftd expected by the pm lits inter-' in the Colony. 'l"o the second proposition 
With reference to this undertaking, a statement I ested that tjie carii.igs of these lasj Articles would oflhe House of Assemblv, we hiv« reason 
has very recently been made out, shewing the ' also form a part of the revenue uf the Railway in ! bnli. vc, ilial hcr( Mnj -st) ’* Gmcrnm-nl 
quantities of merchandize of all descrhitions thaï I bringing them to the seal oard. , ha* relimml its amirUnn, declining to innlie
pise through the city of Ranger to the town of With three statements we leave the subject at : '‘1 lir"ti'l«'» Inr H e Civil List

J ;Ci>i)lingvnt m uny manner uiionihaconris.- 
Heulton, the ArestooK R,ver. a.,,1 other branches | present, m order tint o„r readers may arme at of the principle ofl.-a,.....sible'Goeern-
of the River St. John to the Canada line, during 1 their conclu:ions in the matter. i mrnt, or miller refusing t i Id

own (Àteresi) meet us at the Province Lie#, 
particularly ««there i» no doubt their ties- 

| eminent would grant them uid for that pub 
pose, and as this ahrrntion of lha line Calks 
effected with little expense, hiving about W- 
mile* of wire on the Metis rniiti-, which esa 
be usril f.ir that purpose, and the £500 great 
from the Goyernmeiil to n»»i»t, it is to be ► 
ped that measures will Le st II liken to com
plete Ibis important commercial undrrtik'Sg- 

Edward Boses,
Chairman fro tom.

UNITED STATES.

the course of one year. We have ! ren favored 
with a perusal of the said statement wnich is sign
ed end attested te, by responsible and must respect- 
able parties in Bangor, as to its correctness, anil 
we bar# therefore much pleasure in making a few 
extracts from It, which may Le the ingaii» <>t eiia- 
blieg those parlies who hare hitherto been doubt
ful as to the ultimate success cf the Company to 
arrive at their own conclusions ss to the amount of 
revenue that may reasonably he expected from 
thi# source slone, and we blieve theie is htti» 
doubt, were the Railway in operation, that the 
goods alluded to in the étalement would l>e sent 
by wsy of St. Andrews and Woodstock, both on ac
count of expedition and a saving of expense.

1 he statement begins by shewing the cost of 
freight and hauling on goods from Boston lo Ilout- 
ton, which is as follows Hauling I'ruiu B irger 
lo Houllon, 100 miles, is Si per too Ibj. The 
rust of hauling a barrel of Dour would therefore Ur 
4 2 to which add freight from Boston 15 cents, 
storage and wharfage at Bangor 12 cents, making 
in all $2,27. It is calculated (from the Lest sour
ces of information) Hut there arc M»,:,no barrels, 
or equal thereto, ol diliVrent descriptions ol mer
chandize transported from Bangor to Ohltown, bv 
the railway lo that place, the most nl which finds I 
4# way to Moulton, the Arestook, end ether bnn- !

\\ e -nay also nient.ou, that we leapi from good j lions which have no necessary connection ! on Sunday morning, from Chagres, J#alary 
authority, that the undertaking is rapidly making w|fb ouch other ; tbo one being Fimnci il i i. by way of Kingeton Jamaica, which pb** 
progress, having at present one hundred men and ,*le ot^l';r Voluicnl, anil t^r.cb ri quiring to be, j she left on the 6th. She brings the Fusil* 
six engineers employed on the line —y;., j dealt with eepara.ely mid upon its own mer- ! mails from San Francisco to the lit Dseem-

,ts. U nder ihcao uircumotnoces, ns the op in- j ber, whirh arrived at Panama, by the Uaieorti 
Railway ahii Babkisic;.—Notice has !>een !il>n °r lHI" House of /.gscmhy Ims been ! on the 38lh December. 

given through the Royal Gazette, that an applica- "° °l,,n|y a:)l* unec-iiyo.-nlly expressed, no I Tbenuantity of Gold Duet brought by U» 
lion will be made to thcLegislalureol tins Province, CI>U'1 . £n:eri,l.lnu 1 lhy bead of the 1 Cherokee is very large.

’'Government of a aaiislsctorv .ettlciiient of . -x,1,1 I he Unicorn .by which the pinsenger*at its next meeting, for an Ac. for the construe. flbe Civ,| List, by bri„uin
I w\li .il H I Ink ii'nl i A < a. It.....   1 i a . '

Scella Railway,” tl,r.,r ;li New-Brnnswic,:. front j fore to prevoni, ifqjo. siljte, the nViiVtion* of 
the Province line of Canada, or s-vq-o,- .I p,.,,vinre ! the question bring comioiicl fur another

year, ihu only niternativi; wbicli remained 
was to :.|)|,e ,1 to ihe i:un.litu,.ni:cs, when, by 
an info .on of new M' niher», and other rir- 
eum.it nice#, auu.tier Hot;.;* ofAs-cml.ly inny

"" ‘"VI
line, to the PiovIiac Luc .il'N, vi-Sc 
B.n.king |nivilegf » o;i the Eapibd ev 
the Province, for ctlli irt.tly n.irvin ; 
lion.,1 undert-king with the i.uLt 
oilier re p.;ired let-uLitl.iij. -Z5.

■ ui ; am, lor 
ri'ilnl w itiiin 
ci'. I! is na
il', to.- be^ induce,I to nppr.iitc’i the subject more 

rii." y and il.sp.i.smnil.'ly, unit their du
ly t.

P

Freukriutov. — Agrees!
Prvvinrial Society fur tl.v “ Ü 
Agrivultiirv, llvii;C M motacfmv, 
was vrg.mi/^4 on evvnii/
i:ig being in :>i in the Uo-iuty t\,mt I!,:-: •
purpose. Were ui.a'ib* t > he pris : t, l .ii 
learnfil lh.it Va;»t. Vht»«;iul xvjb cutit- l u» t!.c 
an.l tinit John A. lievkwitli was apt

'hr Lhi rati jus ni ,y thus produce resulis favor- ! |k princijixi bu mc»s would pn-luitdy be to 
11 l! “ K niterc-t.i of ma Island, a i pUt the machinery of Covert,ment in motion.
itonsut.-mit,'," devouHyt,, be wished by »!l fhe United Etat A Scutor, were to be chôme

i h u ?

Willi |K-N-v'-s ii tut
lii for ii; sr.iuiNç nr, . t,m-yl tic]

X'.'c under 
dcliyeil a ax i
Dcccin'.i. i" M ul h iv 
at Cine.' T irmcntiiir

or uficrisDhi it. wclfi 
P

I that the 111 •".;, .lutin') was 
;) cuii.se,i'i.'1-.ce of the first 

It by accident
the Currier-'.

i,.

Sécrétary.

D S. Ki rr, oprnsJ iLo nrucvr,
Meeting Vv explaining in an appropriate »

We should IV,; have ih..ugh: ,t 
I at this nme m least, a.,
inour wbmh lit# g.,t aWnl. tli-t Ills

within lour days i.l'tcr the 
taxes wvir aim tu bo pr.-vi.l 
livure whs ; i consi- : cf i Î 
members of A. si'ii tilv. I'll! 
elai'tinn v. ia e-tini :,ed .it all 
y given in ihe tnwi

tenvy is lavur.il - tu at: n l r. at tun lu
! I lie lliiti.-li b.iuvie Cch ecy, l.iving«ta*. 

- ' ' Island, b«

•jANCARY '26.

|,> C->l Cnllier.thc co 
l""n %r1 ........ vi ne laws in t

lie

I.ATF r*oM Califorria.—The S'e*n*«hiR- 
:id two ques- Cherokee, Cspt. Forbes, arrived at Nc* Yof*'

______........ V brin u m-) | hp nu i" i iibomiv'ioi.iiji niaciiinr pir'en*.'--.
lion of The Canada. New-llrunswicl . and Nova- its own menis again b- f ro them ; HtiiTlh,'r”. ‘ e |,t>aniim8,had tuvoiced lo that place,

000.

An independent mul ha« been organised 
for Hie various districts of Calijvfoia.

The Pacific News records a sale of 188 lo**i 
about a half n mile (ruin the city, which 
brought $105,9(iZ>.

The session of the California Legislators 
was to commence on the '5th of December-

meeting- Sts** 
I. I bc I.eX'c-

icr.aturs und 3*
vole at ilie l,,e 

ir 1 h.iiOO—most
ly given in ibc tnwi ». Tie Aries think*
that if Hi • p l.iii":! org miz vi 'n had UetD tbw
tough it would have re ich- t 50,000.

■ „ , , ,.|'ihe re»-1'"’ lliws *n '""I 
Vr:; rm-o .. ." A.n.rc*n m rt .«
V * Timet -I--» - If1 1 h “ « V, H"' 1 fr| 
l0,! lice» f-Tl' it’’H"' ‘-r »'."tgl
Knfwttvco br««.ly ’"'--'‘•'gc» ol bssf 

«.-.heist 0,7.
Mlo.iag eitbc Utc.-t news iron, b|

Vhenroed’ have le en r-nd-r. .1 l j 
.««hi- f"r the h-t two wc k-.IrcttPthe mine», io ........ quenre ol ll

”„„t rains- "the romniumration

b.‘ been very d.,M ■« S 
f,.rthe psst ten -l.)S, .e now hri-k. nil 
Llirle offoml roimi.siids the h.ifhi «I

t,a 8»0C to ? * 060 ,-er thm.saJ 
tw o..,, packing boxes hare bee,|, l.rH 
,,,.1 «nid at'flfi cents p-r sil ver belli loc 
a,rf are cwiitig i- lr»m «II directions 
lh„.t loods, and every mule n tc_ 

hoed to t«Ue provisions lo the t.l
■ ay cent- | er !h. I

Kvi ry kind of fond H *dliing h. t| 
for one ilhilar per lb. , and marl 

aiiner» have come in, anticipating « ■ 
of provision*.

ADVERTISEIttEI

unstiusuro1 a"1 -ncn.'Sisni whh 
IVtiiiw or <mr Pi:|.rr, n,»a-J "» 'I'-L 
Mr** ‘A squirFf»: fh#i inwerrlon, .11
Ir* e«eimu .MT' I- L .rgrr « tv*-n i-rmrn| 
gotten. Auvi‘o# »4ileii on the l*vnieF

•^i. ■<JferiiF#-tiKn| » mnerM-il «■*' m«tienne f
|irifee i* béûxevi »cuif*îsi»g 1heilir Blte au<1

Mlim W"*1» Hr ',!«.e esirn-velv IhrouJ 
«iXiiî» «colis anil IXr'v Lmll’Wirk, "nil 
g.ls»rd tslaad, ll will loroi » ilemraSls

Oimawèois aol S:nin»l will I* ronllnued , 
aloe., 1*4 rhsrgnl ».. uoll"|l).

Encourage Home Manufaci

RKCKIVF.I) Iron tile Bo*.mical Depi 
reace N Young, ol Liverpool, and I 
t,Ihe Subscriber, tt.e lidlovving artirlesl

" CXAMP & MAIN ALLEVIATOI
els nl supe’iur vvorlli, hem» pieierstde 
the Psin Killers now ia u»e lor the cure ol 
Bnmrhiti», Cholera Morbus, Wounds," 
Spinas, Rheumslhni, Spinnl f>n|ila«i 
j. he k.c., but is not recommended to c«i 
wmulsint. See direelioos. _ ,

MAGICAL PA® EXTKACTOR, |
tn oid ranmiK S«re4e Eyre<ip«
. 8c a Mi, Hunt*, Sore H«*.uls. Fi 

in-1 all Scrofulous Hur/.mir*. it rerr.ovei 
few mniutfBy and comme.icei and »ooil

lit-.ruV

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY 81
ser* remedv tur I tune Muevoui inalmli**!*. 

Pile Specific, never knowu to fail ml
* VEGETABLE FEMALE FILLS, |

lent Mrdiciit^ t-»r i;erier^l debility and | 
p'.mu iMciih-nf tn —Irv them*

VEGETABLE ANTIBHI0U9
*i« mrdicme.

Vegetable Compound, «medicineI 
htnily should be without. It is s pre| 
yersuià# •‘xnosed to wet*pr cold fn
■)g an injury thereby. Al«> useful in 
•v teet, Heartburn* Jaundice, Gravel
whfi’i frdin of ('hr «nir di^ert^e*.

SPICED BTTTEB8, •<r vectoring
lif Mvii,üi;h, and creating $m ajtjietite.

1 he above article!» are purely Ve#:e| 
^ I’rf |.netfir legpectfvllv re^uentM t' 
|itf thtin a triil and te*f *lieir worth.

111 i»e w<,i<i XVlmlet It? and Retail at t 
J0HN NAYLOR Al ('<) , Urujui^tx, and 
liil l H’S Bo,k*|)| PhMTORY, 1 lit 111 d X.. 

Medir-mrs on the Rotanicdl jipehciv 
l')r ml <li>eAs«Vti at ;he ul L)e^

isfice «N Yfiiiu^ Livert)-iuL,"N. S.
January 1v:h. y.\.

M- a,
troifS’ A CtMltMEN'S BOOT & SHC

6, Argvle Street nearly opposite 1 
leyan (*hnnli*

Thin Opportunity nt ae.^u 
fiends a„-l the public, ih-st he 1» 

I” in the Gentlemen's, as well a< Ihe 
#sr,ment ol hi» nestuesa,—and, resuect 
*!*• tlieir patronize.

M 11 confidently hopes to he .Vile t< 
"■•'«^faction, in both the àî>le and 
■W Wf.rL,

Jubilee Baz;

I
Ta» Lulies ,i| the •• llalil.oi 

"e." -lent Suc i et y” while - ‘if! 
^"”«nlthew.,rH.»ntl'e»t.i 
, * ,|r'u-». idvncale.l h> ttieir 
-r 1 --Ç »ue last hall* Centiirv ,, 

-1 r-»|teclfuily to aunuunci 
i" make a fur.lo r e|Is

•on» 1 uUle principles, I,y h- 
' ‘-'nperaace Hall, dumi

from Unçu’i via v -t ceuvu’î

‘n 'he meintime the ai-l in
rn,r''"’ "“’’lie la requested 
•• rsceivtd by

Mas Thomp 
. Mis» I'oniii

11 Weatiury. It


